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Mother, slaters, they «till care, mü* epene,w «ne «oaths in the

^^^rfwe** ’TWt wttfc Menés In the „
® aute.. .. ulgr^p $
Mr. Merrick Melt, of Brack ville, M

f*1—«»• motored to the tome of 
«•ter. Mrs. Harvey Breyton, on „ 
tey. •>,5» uanenoe

est-
mÈm$:

teachers from* this vicinity 
the teachers convention at

The Churchesy. &

wri
Methodist Church'
Ber. S. F. Newton, Minister 

*■»**. October 24. 1M0.

10.80 a.m.—Subject “Matthew 18-20.
end the Hebrews, Rom
ans, Quakers."

Thsnkssli i..^* ^e.wtH>7’ U «PeWUW 
house wa”*1'^ at her h°me In Otta- 

and have ! Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith, of Otta
wa. have purchased the stone *------- 1
recently owned by A. Boot an

■ Jtf*.

‘TUiras
SK3? “a *"■

Bolton, Toronto,___
Kingston, «to 

the holiday at their ‘
that ■hair.

That little plot where poppls grow, 
Could we but have It here,

!U'
Mr. Delmer Kllborn has purchased 

the Walter Olds farm and will take here, 
possession soon.To sit around and meditate, to feel - I Mr. Peter McCarthy has retuned 

Mr. and Mm., J. Connell have left 1,0106 att6r spending the summer in 
their home, two miles below Green- D«troit. , -
bush, and are living with their son I Mr- Robert Bolton, of the Union 
Delbert at Newbllss. i Bank, has been moved to Westport.

Mr H J Tiavia wh„ Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 1 Mr- Daniel McCarthy, of Smiths
ously hurt in Mr A Ro ?ast l^'Lcrotla^Lîe^m tore' 8PeDt at hto °,d home
spring, was last week ihL .„«■ .u . , „ Ua Mli,er llas toen on ne£e*f-r from a^serlZ^Xp.^mire paving “8t t0r 80m6 Ume bUt '=

&. of tooLkvme “hi Ynytl.PaCklng Re,r’ G- J Curtis, of Athens, is ex-

SSSSM* œ
Mrs. Hattie Gifford, of Windsor, a 

former resident of this place, sepnt a 
few weeks here renewing old 
quaintances.

> 7.00 p.m.—Subject “Matthew
44. Is it enough to make
hfe°?”Plete Sweep of one’a

Sunday School—
1.30 p.m.—Catechism Class.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

7.30°pînfe Prayer MeetinK Monday at 

p^yer Meeting Wednesday at 7.30

your presence near. •*' 12-

fÇtBRVICE.-
?iuik> for the past 

. 45 years, has done
its share to the development 
of the business of the Do
minion. Our experience and 
equipment are at the 
of every customer.

Ote. THE

Are we too selflsh brother, to har
bor such a thought.

We know you'd rather sleep with 
comrades in a soldier's plot. 

MOTHER AND SISTERS.

Greenbuth
■

The farmers of this district 
busy doing their fall plowing.

are

GODKIN—In sad and loving memory
of Stephen C. Godkiri, who entered into 
rest October 22nd, 1918service CASTOR IAOft we think of you dear father 

and our hearts are sad with pain. 
Oh! this earth would be a heaven 
Could we but hear your voice again 
Just two years since you left us 
How we we miss your smiling face 
But you left us to remember 
None on earth could fill your place

Wife and Family

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

tht
’Signature of

The government of the Dominican 
- j republic will establish an agricul-

turned&on Thu* jG“^, Taplln r* 1 improve the'quSlit^oVthe^atlvPllve 
turned on Thursday last from a six stock.

PARISH OFITAMOARD BANK Lansdowne Rear
OFCANADA

ATHENS BRANCH
Rev. V. O. Boyle, M.A., Rector 

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.

Christ Church, Athens—
Communion.

2-30 p.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Class.

Trinity Church, Oak Leaf—
'<> p.m.—Sunday School.

(ti 3tlz0p.m.—Evening Prayer.
St. Paul’s, Delta—

2'3t* a.m.—Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.—Evening Prayer.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF GERMAN NATIONALWr
P W. Ay Johnson

»
ASSEMBLY IN SESSION AFTER REBELLION.Manager y.., . V •

* VWedding Bells >

Shea—Cauley.

The marriage took place on Tues
day morning, October 12th, in St. 
Philip Neri Church, Toledo, of Miss 
Anna Loretta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cauley, and Bernard John
son of Mr. and Mr.s. E. J. Shea; of 
Athens.

w
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uftje AthrttH Hrportrr
ISSUED WEEKLY

Rev. Father McDonald officiated at 
the nuptialSUBSCRIPTION RATES#■ Shea, sister oT the groom flayed 7lm 

wedding march, and the choir rend
ered several selections during the 
service. The church wa.s artistically 
decorated with asters and ferns.

$'-50 per year strictly in advance to any 
address id Canada; $2.00 when not so paid. 
United States subscriptions $2.00 per year 
in advance; $2.50 when charged. Baptist Church

R. E. NICHOLS, Pastor

Plum Hollow—
9.30 a.m.—Sunday School.

10.30 a.m.—Church Service.
Athens—

—Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.—Church Service.

Subject—The Man Who Forgot

=r*vroner Meeting Wednesday evening 
at #.dU p.m.

ADVERTISING RATES
Legal and Government Notices—10 cents 
per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) for 
first insertion and 5 cents per line lot each 
subsequent insertion.
Yearly Carda—Professional cards, $9.00 
per year.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was attended by 
her sister. Miss Lucie Cauley, of Ot
tawa, while little Mis5 Leona Myers, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
The groom was assisted by h's 
sin, Mr. Herman Shea, of Athens.

A lovely costume of navy blue 
Duchess and Georgette with b’.ack 
hat was worn by the bride, who car
ried a bouquet of American Beauty 
roses. The bridesmaid wore a navv 
satin costume with hat to match, and 
also carried roses. The dainty flow
er girl was attired in pale blue silk.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
a platinum lavalliere, with diamond 
and peridot setting, to the brides
maid a silk umbrella, to the flower 
girl a gold bracelet, and to the 
groomsman a pair tiL engraved gold 
cuff links.

jâ

JWgirl.
cou-

□7_ }
Local Readers—10 cents per line for first 
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Type Readers—15 cents per line for 
first insertion and 7# cents per line per 
subsequent insertion.
Small Adv'ta—Condensed adv ts such as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, 
etc., 1 cent per word per insertion, with 
a minimum of 25 cents per insertion. 
Auction Sales—40 cents per inch lor first 
.nsertion and 20 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.
Carda of Thanks and In Memoriam 
Obituary Poetry—to cents per line. 
Commercial Display AdvertUing-Rates on
application at Office of publication.

William H. Morris, Editor and Proprietor
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, o§ LZ1 DR. PAUL
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND 

OBSTETRICIAN
Post Graduate New York Lying-m -* 

Hospital and other New York 
Hospitals.

Office and Residence in the home for
merly occupied by Mrs. Norman 

Brown, Reid St., Athens.

mm
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This is the first photograph to reach the United Stat 
after the brief Von Kapp outbreak. The cs showing the new German National Assembly in 

German Chancellor, Herman Mueller, is in the chair.
—50c session,new

t
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After the ceremony a reception 

was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents, where the wedding dinner 
was served in the presence of their 
immediate friends.

-
1THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, I92O
IThe bride was the recepient of 

many beautiful and costly gifts, in
cluding several cheques. The bride 
travelled in a 
broadcloth trimmed

1

f ! B ,F' SCOTT, Licensed Auctioneer for
i J'eeds and Grenville. Addison, Ont. 

Write or ’phone.

IBAD FIRE NARROWLY AVERTED 
THURSDAY EVENING. suit of navy blue 

with opossum
fur. HimoT disTsfrishTesbTnU Z Msto'ry SmUhs" Fallf'whe^^they 'Took the 

Of tile town was narrowly averted ,rain for Gouverneur, N.Y., and other 
near B. A. Evans’ oil and gas tanks p.olnts' °n thelr return they will re- I 
last Thursday evening, when C. W. *de Atllen8'
Robeson extinguished

> i ■I

EATON—The Auctioneer
Sales conducted any place in Leeds County 
at reasonable rates. Farmers’ Sales and 
Real Estate a Specialty. Write or call on

ATHENS. ONT.

»<

a blazing milk 
Par-can partly filled with gasoline 

ties who desired 
the following day drove

A. M. EATONCharlestonsome gas for use
M£c°verçdwi,h^^^i8to the yard 

after dark to hâve the can filled with 
eas, and Mr. Conroy was measuring 
it out when the gas took fire from a 
lighted lantern on the rig. The flames 
shot high in the air

Mrs. J. McKenney and children, of 
Frankville, and Miss Doris Anderson 
of Syracuse, N.Y., were visitors with 
the Misses Hudson over Thanksgiv
ing.'

Mrs. A. Boulton, Yonge Mills, call
ed on friends here Saturday.

W. Morris is threshing in this sec
tion.

The farmers are wishing for rain 
to enable them to do their fall plow
ing.

Jt ■ATprinting I
II SERVICE 
M Department

Easily accessible by I 
■■ Rural Phone

THE ATHENS 
REPORTER

3ÜM

.

y and the alarm
was given. The village chemical 
water and

-pump were- hauled to the
scene, but as usual, C. W. was there 
first with his chemical 
and had the fire out. 
has sa>ed Hammond 
his prompt action with 
guisher and deserves 
He is a regular fire-eater, 
a few of these two-gallon

extinguisher 
Mr. Robeson 

many fires by 
this extin- 

much praise. 
There are
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M. B. Stack, BrockvHe, was a re

cent visitor here. Illi

There was a social evening at C. I 
Murphy's on Thanksgiving. ii

jMiss Lillian Boulton, Carleton, Is ;
ers now in the village and "the"'hive j ViSiU"R M'SS M"ry JO,mBt°n- 
demonstrated their value 
again.

is % ‘ ;
I ji li 1
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I j way, there is a Glidden -product made . 
H especially for ,ha, purpose.

£■>:- ' . .

\I 1 J iliitime and 
the thing 

and 
have one.

•r>rm mFor the cost of Frankville aevery business place, house 
barn in the town should 
Its use

{h
1

Albert Wright accompanied Mrs. 
once may save hundreds of* } McGillvray to her home in North 

dollars and .perhaps life.—Hammond I Dakota- 
Advertiser.

vl
1 I!

.J Doris Dixon, of Brockville. spent 
1 the week-end with her aunt, Mr.s. A. 

E. Crummy. ! a®zCatarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL riAPPLICATIONS as Mr- and Mrs- Benj. Leverette. of 
they cannot reach the seat of the | Mr' a"d MrS‘ C !
gieX' infl“tarrhH " 3 l0Ca' d‘SeaSC’ ! Mlsa Fenton, teacher, spent the j 
g y influenced by constitutional week-end at her home in Brockville. I 
conditions, and in order to cure it Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, and !

daughter Pearl, are taking a two 
weeks’ holiday.

The following Summer Schedule is 
now in effect daily except Sunday, 
giving excellent train connections to 
1 oronto. Ottawa, Montreal, and Inter
national points; also to Western Can
ada. and Pacific and Atlantic ( oast

/zT, fwj

i 1
: >you must take an internal remedy. 

Hall s Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts through the blood 
on the

rVa *sC' ■

IStanley Livingston, of the staff of I 
j the Nova Scotia Bank, Ottawa, .’pent ! 

sys* ! Thanksgiving at his home.
»... „ , was I Miss Gertrude Livingston was hur-

. " * one of tIle best Physi- ; ried to Brockville last week and op- ; ■
eians in the country for years. It is erated on for appendicitis and is pro- ! * '<."■ y-zrj
composed of some of the best tonics i gassing favorably, 
known, combined with some of the | Mr=. Pernilla Dowsley is slowly

improving from her recent Illness.

!./ LOCAL TIME-TABLE
! To and From Brockville Daily (except 

Sunday)
Arrivals 

7.25 a.m.
11.55 a.m.
2.00 p.m.

10.20 p.m.

& 3mueous^ajjrfaces of the 
tem. Hall’s Catarrh

li
Medicine !

' Departures. 
5.40 a.m. 
8.30 a.m. . 
3.15 p.m. 
5.50 p.m.

; ____

best blood purifiers. The
combination of the ingredients 
Hall s Catarrh Medicine is what 
duces such wonderful results in ca- 
tharral conditions.

perfect -V:in i Mrs. Jane Brown has returned 
n I from Winnipeg, where she visited 

Pro- I her son Charles. She" reports having 
had an enjoyable time.

Sunday Service
Departures.. Arrivals 

!0.20 p.m.8.30 a.m.
Send for testi- Rena Soper anti Harold Bryant un- 

i derwent operations on their throat 
and nose last Saturday They were 
both able to return home Sunday. j 

James L. Gallagher came near los- 
! ing his horse by getting an over-feéd 
, of oats, last week. Dr. Pete, Athens, 
was the attending vet.

For rates and particulars1 I apply to.monials, free..
GKO. B. JIcGLADK 

City Passenger Agent

A. J FOTVÎN. City Ticket Agent
’ ,ving St’ 'Vcs,< Cor. Court I louse Ave 
! H,uckvin'. Untario , Phones ,4 and 5#,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 
.O. All druggists, 76c.

Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- ’ 
tion.
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